
Heavy Rain Rewrote the 2023 Midwest Championships

Softball News Report

An unusually wet August played havoc with the Senior Softball USA Midwest
Championships that began six days of play Aug. 4 in St. Charles and Wentzville, Missouri.

Hours-long delayed starts, canceled games and rewritten schedules dogged all
but two of the six days of play.

In the end, 13 teams among the 59 entrants captured division titles and earned
berths to the 2024 Tournament of Champions set for Polk County, Florida.

The wet weather pattern was highly unusual for Missouri in early August,
tournament director Donna McGuire said. Repeated rains arrived after much of the state
had experienced moderate to severe drought conditions for months.

Two days before the tournament began, about three inches of rain saturated the
fields. More rain fell Thursday night, causing Friday start times to be delayed into the
afternoon. Heavier rains drenched the area Friday night, wiping out play in Wentzville and
severely delaying games in St. Charles, where the final game of the night ended at
midnight. Another storm hit St. Charles on championship Sunday but missed Wentzville.

The weather was much nicer to the 65+ and older teams that played during the
second session. Yet on championship Wednesday, light rain dampened the championship
and “if” championship games.

One tournament highlight involved a pool play game in the 40+ Masters division.
With two outs in the bottom of the open inning, ABC 40s rallied to score 11 runs and tie the
game. After holding the Redbirds/Mattingly’s Bar & Grill scoreless in the extra frame, ABC
won 22-21 in the bottom of the inning. Both are Missouri teams.

Results:

Men’s 40+ Masters Major: Top-seeded Midwest Elite of Missouri (photo below),
the division’s only unbeaten team at 5-0, became the champion after rain halted Sunday
play. ABC 40s finished second and the Redbirds/Mattingly’s Bar & Grill took third in the
three-team division.
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Softball News Report

     Senior softball players and
managers will have a world of
opportunities for fun even before
taking the field at the upcoming
Senior Softball World
Championships in Las Vegas.

     For openers, there are a
number of receptions and
information meetings where
managers and player can find all the
softball vendors in one spot. In
addition, managers can check in,
check their rosters, receive
programs and meet other managers
and players across the country.

     Registration receptions will be
held the night before each session
starts.

     Each reception will be at Boulder
Station Hotel & Casino at 7 p.m. in
the Railhead Room on the following
dates:

Wednesday, Sept. 13.
Sunday, Sept. 17.
Thursday, Sept. 21.
Wednesday, Sept. 27.

     Vendors will be selling and
showcasing their newest gear and
items for the 2024 softball season!

https://seniorsoftball.com/?news&story=1983
https://seniorsoftball.com/?news&story=1985


Men’s 50+ Major: After rain halted play at Wapelhorst, the two remaining
unbeatens in bracket play drove a half hour to Wentzville to finish the final three innings of
their winner’s final at Peruque Valley Park. The St. Louis Stars Reloaded of Missouri (photo
below) defeated Big Hurt Softball 50/Draft Picks of Illinois 28-25 to win the title. Southern
Illinois Lightning 50 finished third in the eight-team bracket.

Men’s 50+ AAA: After rain wiped out all Saturday play at Peruque Valley, this
eight-team division had to finish with a single-elimination bracket on Sunday. Faithletes
United/Mastery of Arkansas (photo below) edged the SSC/Persuaders of Kansas 23-22 for
the title. Ontourage of Missouri and All In 50s of Illinois tied for third.

Men’s 55+ AAA: Fourth-seeded KC Stampede of Missouri won its first two
bracket games, 16-15 and 11-9, which earned it the title of the four-team division after rain
halted Sunday play. Southern Illinois was leading Maher Homes Heroes of Nebraska 20-8
in the third-place game when rains arrived in the top of the fifth inning. Maher Homes
chose not to wait out the rain delay, which gave second place to Southern Illinois.

Men’s 55/60+ Platinum: Playing a Sunday double-elimination bracket after
Saturday’s games were washed out, the 55+ Major team Vectra International/Big Biscuit of

Don't miss this opportunity, as
vendors will only be at certain parks
during the session.

     Women's 50-55+ teams and Co-
Ed teams will have separate events
a day before their start date.

     Join us and the rest of the
tournament staff to check-in, gather
materials, ask questions, and visit
our sponsor vendors!



Kansas (photo below) defeated St. Louis Lightning 55 of Missouri 25-12 for the
championship of the five-team division. KC Elite 55s of Missouri finished third.

Men’s 60+ Major: Playing a Sunday double-elimination bracket after Saturday’s
games were washed out, Dudley Lightning 60 of Missouri double-dipped Sea Glass of
Arkansas 25-18 and 25-23. Swingcoast Roofing of Missouri finished third in the five-team
bracket.

Men’s 60+ AAA: Top-seeded KC Stampede won its first two bracket games 12-8
and 12-11, leaving it as the only unbeaten team remaining when the Sunday rains arrived.
Southern Illinois finished second and Triple Crown finished third in the seven-team bracket.

Men’s 65+ Major Plus: Playing a best-of-three format, Texas Crush Sixty Fives
(photo below) swept the KC Kids 65 of Missouri 28-13 and 16-9.

Men’s 65+ Major: Third-seeded Dudley Lightning 65 of Missouri lost a tight first
title game 14-13 to fourth-seeded Pope Transportation of Wisconsin but won the second
21-13. Midwest Prime 65 of Illinois finished third in the four-team division.

Men’s 65/70+ Gold: Top-seeded and unbeaten Big Daddy’s Donuts of Missouri
defeated the KC Kids 70s of Missouri 20-5 in the title game. The 50 Caliber 65s took third
in the three-team division.

Men’s 70+ AA: Playing a best-of-three format, the Chicago Hitmen swept R & D
Leverage of Missouri 19-9 and 12-5.

Men’s 70/75+ Gold: The second-seeded Chicago Strikers 70 double dipped top-
seeded Anderson Roofing/50 Caliber St. Louis 22-12 and 20-7 after Anderson had gone
unbeaten in its first five tournament games. Carriage Homes Patriots of Oklahoma finished
third in the four-team bracket.

Men’s 75+ AAA: Playing a best-of-three format, the KC Kids 75 won a walk-off
third game 15-14 over the MidState Seniors 75s of Illinois. MidState had won the first
game 15-12 while the KC Kids had won the second game 22-16 to set up the thrilling
finish.

Peaches and Champions at the 2023 Southern Championships
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Riverbend Park, opened in 2022, host of the Southern Championships in Dalton, GA.

By Donna McGuire
Softball News Report

Seven teams hailing from five states earned berths to the 2024 Tournament of
Champions by nabbing titles during the Senior Softball USA Southern Championships held
Aug. 11-13 in Dalton, Ga., the Peach State.

It marked the second year in a row for the Southerns to take place on the turf
fields at the nearly new Riverbend Park Softball Complex run by Whitfield County Parks
and Recreation.

Only one team managed to repeat as champions. Monster Softball of Mississippi
(photo below), which won the 60/65+ Platinum division in 2022, captured the 60+ Major
Plus title this year by sweeping Next Level/Incrediwear of Georgia 7-0 and 19-4 in a best-
of-three format.

Other results:

Men’s 50/55+ Gold division: Mitchell’s 55 of Florida (photo below) won six games
in a row, including 14-11 and 23-17 championship game victories over Roof Masters of
Alabama. That gave Mitchell’s the 55+ Major TOC berth while Roof Masters nabbed the
50+ AAA berth. Walker Brothers/JLX of Alabama finished third in the seven-team division,
which was the tournament’s largest.



Men’s 55+ AAA: Peacemakers of Tennessee (photo below) capped a 5-0
tournament with a 14-4 championship victory over the Holy City Hitmen of South Carolina.
The Georgia Renegades finished third in the three-team division.

Men’s 60+ Major: Second-seeded Montgomery Storm of Georgia (photo below)
also went 5-0, including a 24-11 championship victory over top-seeded Darrell Harris &
Associates of Georgia. DT Express of Georgia finished third in the three-team division.

Men’s 60+ AAA: Mobley Brothers Roofing of Tennessee (photo below) lost its first
bracket game then won three in a row, including 16-8 and 22-21 title game victories over
Lumber Kings 60 of Tennessee. Southern Boys of Georgia finished third in the three-team
bracket.



Men’s 65/70+ Gold: Top-seeded DT Express of Georgia (photo below) defeated
Georgia Alabama Seniors/GAS Softball of Alabama 21-9 for the title. Columbus LXX of
Georgia took third in the four-team division.

Discounted Rental Cars From Budget
     Flying to a tournament? Carpooling to a tournament but want your own way to

see our host cities? Rent a car from Budget Rent-A-Car.

     Get discounted rental cars from Budget Rent-A-Car by using code: U361485.

     This is a unique code from Budget for our players and teams to better your
tournament experience. Take advantage of this offer during your next out-of-town
tournament!

 

Contact Information:
Senior Softball USA

9823 Old Winery Place, Suite 12
916-326-5303

info@seniorsoftball.com
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